In situ production and characterization of cloud forming dextrans in fruit-juices.
Turbidity in beverages is typically achieved by addition of emulsion based cloud systems. Their intrinsic instability necessitates the widespread use of technological measures and use of food additives to prevent emulsion decay. In this work, we explored the possibility to establish a new generation of natural, stable clouding systems based on bacterial dextrans. Lactobacillus hordei TMW 1.1907 originating from water kefir was used to produce dextrans in sucrose supplemented apple or grape juices. By varying the fermentation conditions, two distinct types of dextran molecules could be produced at yields ranging from 2.5 to 8.5 g/L. The dextran-containing fermentates showed an unchanged turbidity after pasteurization at acidic pH and subsequent storage for three months. No sedimentation of particles occurred upon storage. Neutralization of the acidic fruit juices to pH 7 prior to fermentation significantly increased the dextran yields. The molecular weight, rms radii and turbidity of dextrans produced at 20 °C were higher than those produced at 30 °C. Characterization of the isolated dextrans by asymmetric flow field-flow fractionation coupled to multi-angle laser light scattering revealed a random-coil like structure and rms radii ranging from 66.0 to 87.4 nm. The averaged molar masses of the cloud forming dextrans were in the approximate range of 103.1 to 141.6 MDa. In conclusion, our results demonstrate the possibility to ferment fruit juices for in situ production of dextrans exhibiting novel techno-functional properties beyond gelling and thickening.